Single-agent versus combination antibiotic therapy in the management of intraabdominal infections.
For the treatment of intraabdominal infection, single-agent antimicrobial regimens such as beta-lactams with good antianaerobic activity are frequent alternatives to combination regimens such as aminoglycosides or aztreonam plus an antianaerobic agent such as clindamycin or metronidazole. The major issues in selecting a regimen are relative efficacy, potential for adverse drug effects, and cost. Single agents are clearly equivalent to combinations in preventing infectious complications after penetrating abdominal trauma and in treating established intraabdominal infections of mild to moderate severity or in relatively low-risk patients. A few trials demonstrated their equivalency in patients at high risk of mortality, although experience is limited. Single-agent regimens may reduce the risks of adverse drug effects compared with combination regimens, but they are not always less expensive.